(4:49)
(Rob Reed)

Hear my voice when I call, Oh Lord!
Show your mercy when my heart seeks you.
My confidence is in this, it’s true
That when I wait for you, Lord,
You give me strength anew.
I’ve been slowed by the pains of this life,
But you’re there when my heart seeks you.
My confidence, I do find in you
For when I pray to you, Lord,
You give me hope anew!
Praise be to the Lord
He has heard my cry
For mercy is the gift he brings for all.
The Lord is my strength and so shall I die
To be born again by His side,
To be born again by His side.

Shouts of joy and victory
Resound from the mouths of the righteous!
The Lord’s mighty right hand
Lifts us from the depths of despair!
You are always there.
You are always there.
You are always there for me!
Praise be to the Lord
He has heard my cry
For mercy is the gift he brings for all.
The Lord is my strength and so shall I die
To be born again by His side,
To be born again by His side.
You are always there.
You are always there.
You are always there for me!
(3:51)
(King David and Rob Reed - NIV version)

You lift me when I’m run down.
By your grace, I can trust in you.
My confidence is in this, it’s true
That when I bow to my King
He gives
g
me life anew!
Praise be to the Lord
He has heard my cry
For mercy is the gift he brings for all.
The Lord is my strength and so shall I die
To be born again by His side,
To be born again by His side.
Praise be to the Lord
Lo
On His wings I’ll fly!
He died so that we may still live.
In Him, I find peace though my faith has been tried.
Restored by the lamb who had died.
Restored by the lamb who had died.

(4:40)
(Apostle John and Rob Reed)

Let us walk in the light for Jesus is there!
And let us declare the burdens we share
That bind us to things that we know
Bring darkness to light.
Let us walk in the light and away from
The things of this world.
For the things
thi
of this world bring night to the day
And shadow the love that our God
Wants to send our way.
And John says...
Do not love the world or the things that it keeps
For the things of the world keep our spirits in sleep
From the boastings and cravings and lust in our eyes

(3:57)
(Rob Reed, inspired by words written by Michelle Myhro)

Be still and know that He’s God
He will be exalted!
Be still and know that He’s God
He will be exalted
Among all the earth!
I may lack certainty in many situations
In this life.,
li but that’s okay.
Well, my certainty is not in circumstances
But in Christ!
If I am in God’s hands
(and I know that I am)
Then it doesn’t matter
Where those hands might place me,
Where those hands might lead me,
Where those hands will guide me
I will know He guides me rightly!
I might feel, sometimes, that God
Has left me all alone,
But I forget.
While my daily goings obstruct all my sight
And nothing’s
nothi
clear.
If I am in God’s hands
(and I know that I am)
Then I’ll always know that
Where those hands might place me,
Where those hands might lead me,
Where those hands will guide me
I will know
kn He guides me rightly!
Be still and know that He’s God
He will be exalted!
Be still and know that He’s God
He will be exalted
Among all the earth!

(4:02)

(5:55)
(Music: Kevin Lienhard; Lyrics: Rob Reed)

(Rob Reed)

Reach down your hand.
Lord, deliver me and rescue me
From the mighty waters and my enemies.
I look to you my strength, my rock!

A woman alone, she made the choice
To brave through the borders and the noise
From those in the know suggesting choice.
But, she wouldn’t let them stifle her voice

I will shout and sing this song to you, Oh God.
You, the one who gives Victory.
You, the one who has told to me:
“Ask and it will be given you.
Seek and you will find.
Knock and the door will be opened you,
And leave your past behind.”

For this baby in her eyes.
So precious in her sight.
Her love
l
for him so full, it made her wonder
Could her heart hold the load?
Her God made her so it would.

Hallelujah!
Praise to you, Lord!
Lord, what is man that you care for him?
Lo
We are like a breath, just a whisper in the wind;
Fragile beings seeking for truth.
So, we will shout and sing this song to you, Oh God.
You, the one who gives Victory.
You, the one who has told to me:
“Ask and it will be given you.
Seek and you will find.
Knock and the door will be opened you,
And leave your past behind.”
Hallelujah!
Reach down your hand!
Lord, deliver me and rescue me
From the mighty waters and my enemies.
I look to you my strength, my rock!
My rock!
So, I will shout...
Hallelujah!

My lady and me picked up the phone;
A baby was born to a woman alone.
And, she’s made the choice for a different life
For her baby to live with me and my bride.
When we first saw this baby in our eyes,
So precious in our sights.
Our love for him so full that it made us wonder
Could our hearts hold the load?
Our God made us so it would.
My lady and me, we were a team,
But now that we’re three, we are complete.
Our son fills us up with a new
n kind of love;
The kind only found from our Father, above.
This baby in our eyes
So precious in our sights
Our love for him so full we no longer wonder
If our hearts could hold the load?
Our God made us
Our God made us for this baby in our eyes...
Our blessing named A.J.
Our blessing named A.J.

(4:29)
(Rob Reed)

(4:21)
(Rob Reed)

On that night you were betrayed
You gave us the body and the blood
By Your Grace,
By Your Grace.

Praise awaits you, our God!
To you, our vows will be fulfilled.
To you, our God, we pray.
Cleansed of our sins by grace!

On that day you were beaten
And crucified, you took our sins
By Your Grace,
By Your Grace.

You’re the hope of the ends of the earth;
The hope of all the farthest seas.
Blessed are
a those you choose.
You call forth songs of joy!

And, so, I think of you in awe
For who am I that you saw
Behind all my faults?
You gave yourself for all my wrongs.
So, I will worship you;
It’s the least that I can do!

May those who have strayed away
See proof of you in night and day!

May those who have strayed away...
Oh, may they see proof of you in night and day!
Father provides for me.
Spirit gives life to me.
Jesus, you died for everyone.
And you rose!
(5:23)
(Rob Reed)

On that day you had risen
You revealed the Kingdom of God
By Your Grace,
By Your Grace.
And, so, I think of you in awe
For who am I that you saw
Behind all my faults?
You gave yourself for all my wrongs.
So, I will worship you;
It’s the least that I can do!
And, so, we sing to you in praise
For who are we that you raised
Your son for all our faults?
Now we’re redeemed from all our wrongs!
So, we will worship you...
So, we will sing for you...
So, we forever praise you.
It’s the least that we can do!
It’s the least that we can do!

You care for the land, enrich the streams.
Created a world to provide all our means.
You give us our daily bread
For you have so ordained.
You crown the year with Overflow,
Abundantly clothe the hills with life.
You give us everything
So we shout for joy and sing
For those who have strayed away.
Oh, may they see proof of you in night and day!
Father provides for me.
Spirit gives life to me.
Jesus, you died for everyone.
And you rose!
Praise awaits you, our God!
To you, our vows will be fulfilled.
To you, our God, we pray.
Cleansed of
o our sins by grace!
You’re the hope of the ends of the earth;
The hope of all the farthest seas.
Blessed are those you choose.
You call forth songs of joy!

Praise the Lord, all you nations!
Extol Him all you peoples
For great is His love toward us,
And His faithfulness
Endures Forever!
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good
His love
l
endures forever.
Let Israel say His love endures forever.
Let those who fear the Lord say His love
Endures Forever.
Let the whole world say His love
Endures Forever.
Praise the Lord, all you nations!
Extol Him all you peoples
For great is His love toward us,
And His faithfulness
Endures Forever!
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good
His love endures forever.
Let Israel say His love endures forever.
Let the whole world say His love endures forever.
Let those who fear the Lord say His love
Endures Forever.
Not to us, oh Lord, not to us,
But to your name be the glory
Because of your love and faithfulness!

(5:55)
(Kevin Lienhard)

Lord, you have called on me before
And I have run, but here I am
Today, to tell you that I am yours.
The world is crumbling and people are calling
On you to lead the way.
Now you have chosen us for this moment
To spread
sp
your Glorious name!
Let’s sing for love, let’s sing for peace,
Let’s sing for everything.
It’s our time to go ‘cause there are people
Who are dying to know Our God for who He is
Let’s go out, let’s save lives, let all of earth
Praise Him!
Yeah, we’re the disciples.
Lord, I can’t wait for the day
When all earth will say “I love you, Lord.”
These fights, they’re never won.
Lord, clear our skies with your Son.
We’ll sing forever and ever.
Let’s sing for love, let’s sing for peace,
Let’s sing for everything.
Le
It’s our time to go ‘cause there are people
Who are dying to know Our God for who He is
Let’s go out, let’s save lives, let all of earth
Praise Him!
Yeah, we’re the disciples.
Lord, take all of me! Hallelujah!
Le sing for love, let’s sing for peace,
Let’s
Let’s sing for everything.
It’s our time to go ‘cause there are people
Who are dying to know Our God for who He is
Let’s go out, let’s save lives, let all of earth
Praise Him!
Yeah, we’re the disciples.

